In Line Between the Aragonne Forest and the Meuse River:

(positioned west to east)
9th Landwehr Division
76th Reserve Division
2nd Landwehr Division
45th Reserve Division (elements)
52nd Division
53rd Division (in close support)
5th Guard Division
1st Guard Division
117th Division
37th Division
115th Division
5th Bavarian Reserve Division
7th Reserve Division

Between the Meuse and Moselle Rivers:

1st Austro-Hungarian Division
15th Division
33rd Division
32nd Division
28th Reserve Division
8th Landwehr Division
13th Landwehr Division
107th Division
35th Austro-Hungarian Division
195th Division
5th Landwehr Division
88th Division
31st Division

In Reserve: (not appearing in the line within this period)

53rd Reserve Division
228th Division
44th Reserve Division
17th Reserve Division (?)
1st Austrian Division (?)

In Woëvre (Exhausted)

192nd Division
10th Division
77th Reserve Division

In Metz Area

25th Division
204th Division
37th Austro-Hungarian Division
38th Austro-Hungarian Division

In Lorraine:

41st Division
31st Reserve Division
1st Landwehr Division